
Editor’s pick

 Coffee break

 Lunch hour

 Make a day of it

Pancake Day – 17 February 
Add a little ooh la la to Pancake Day and host a 
crêpe party at work. Make your pancakes French 
style with fruit or cheese, or even flambé style with 
liquor. Alternatively, you could have a pancake 
flipping competition to see who can throw their 
pancakes the highest. 

Chinese New Year – 19 February
This Chinese New Year, the Year of the Sheep, why 
not round up workmates for tasty Chinese dishes at 
lunchtime in return for donations? (Charge fines for 
anyone using forks instead of chopsticks.) Or you 
could bake some fortune  
cookies to sell at work and then donate the  
takings to Macmillan. 

 Oscars – 22 February
Lights, camera, action. Test your 

colleagues’ film knowledge with a big Oscar 
quiz, throwing in a few questions about previous 
winners. Or why not give your colleagues the 
recognition they deserve and award office 
Oscars in a range of categories? Just ask  
for a small donation for each nomination. 

Fundraising ideas of the month 

Facebook’s Birthday – 4 February
Celebrate Facebook’s birthday by sharing  
all of your fantastic fundraising ideas and pictures 
with us. Post them on our Facebook page or send  
us a tweet. 

Rugby Six Nations – 6 February
February sees the start of the Six Nations 
Championship. It’s a great excuse for rugger fans to 
indulge in an office sweepstake and raise oodles 
of dosh for Macmillan. Just give it a try. 

Valentine’s Day – 14 February
Put some sparkle into Valentine’s Day with one of 
our fabulous fundraising ideas. Hold a dress down 
day with a difference and wear something red to 
work. Or how about holding a Valentine’s Day 
cocktail party and serving up a strawberry kiss or 
a cranberry crush? Or you could even arrange a 
tombola, giving out romantic prizes of chocolates 
and champagne. 
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FebruaRy
Did you know that £132 could fund a Macmillan cancer 
information and support officer for a day? This would mean more  
people affected by cancer would have someone to answer their questions  
and talk to about their concerns. See if you can raise this amount with our 
February fundraising ideas.

Key 

National Cupcake Day – 24 February
Put your baking skills to the test and hold a  
cupcake sale in the office. In return for a donation  
to Macmillan, your colleagues can enjoy a sweet 
treat with their morning coffee. Or you could hold  
a best decorated cupcake competition, charging  
for all entries. 

We couldn’t provide all the support we do  
without you, so thank you. If you want to  
get involved, in whatever way you can, call  
us free on 0300 1000 200 or email us at  
fundraising@macmillan.org.uk




